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lesoly tire truths of the B3ible, that.theee truthf, may take dcop
l7 old of hie heart ; even hie naine jei connccted witil esoxnethurrg

etiehl.
th Nov. 22nd.-I hiad word froin Helen at Salcinjirnba f1o ie

4ieling well, glopt thore one niglit. Friday înoriig wu iiad tiro
t irral of a white inan a Portugueme, who died of preurionia;

nt short service wae helâ at the grave in Unibundu. io-day we
tg ad a fairly gond congrcgation at tho service, anid at Surîday-

tchno, sixty-ouc-not tso rnany ag goinotinioe. 1 wae teacbing
y claee about the mnan whom the four lot down throrrgh the
f bofore Jeeuti. IlThe Son of Man biath power on earth to

rgive cgics." 1 ai n ot fariiliar onough wviti tho Uixibundu, to
3o jîretice to Paîîl's cpeecb in Acte, wlîici je the le.c8orî for to-day.

%Vf began girl'e school tbree wcekei ago. and iiîtend to beofrntie byis toîîîorrow, asi tiroir wvork je ernnewbat. over. l'itrer
y rri rSlsv iltk llz' lc,1a o*n

id ,;choolr t efor uuvaw ko Hleî'choplc. 1 iii arn olan
voi ioorhne choolq, but it je ratiier difficirit to grade

cnfo uhclrreg.work ; perliaps egouno day our iderri niay
eent iteoif in rcality. =u, do not tik that 1 amn

'i icouraged, for the tine bac flot corne for biglier oducation iii
l acountry. Tbey now need tu learit the fouirdation of al
~ rning, tire Gospel ttry. Mr. Curi ht oiecdLk

iracle. f intends going througb, and we enjoy it; wo ail
ead altornately witir iri, thug the girls and boys are enabled

join in tbe service, and tiroir attention iie more cloeely
rected tu tho paceage. To. day we turok tire firet part of Chap.
,, tire qreat drauglit of fiches ; lie rnade tbe old mon laugli, by
king, if tbey took tiîeir nete to tire river and tiîrew tiera Ini,
Il'n for the fiieu tu corne, would thoy corne? Wcll, ,Jecîîe rvai

3lo to brin g tirom by calling oniy, or ratber by gîvrîîg the word
caet the net. ïulanjeei bac§ jueit coune in with bier two children
d Yoei, and another girl witir Kole Ngulu'e baby on bier back,

Sie sucli a piiny littie fellow, one year and tbree inonths old,
Sd ecarcely able to stand, even whien fupportedk iei father

Iue proudly that lie wae loarning to creep. kis. Currie
bbed lin> with Cod Liver Oul, and it ieomed to lielp hirn

inewvhat.
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uChristmale and the New Year wlll ave corne and gone.
ien if it je; lâte, I wlsh you ail a very Happy New Year.

Iamn now on a visit to Bailundu Station. I lad not been
ling very woll and needed reat and change; already I feel


